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About This Content

Got a thing for a man or woman in uniform? Want to punch in your opponent's face as an innocent-looking maid? This set has
you covered! Includes the following 81 themed costumes for Dead or Alive 5 Last Round:

・12 School Uniform costumes
・12 Pop Idol costumes

・10 Nurse costumes
・12 Training Gear costumes
・11 Maid Uniform costumes

・12 Police costumes
・12 Christmas costumes

*You must have the latest update installed before using this content.

©2015 Valve Corporation. Steam and the Steam logo are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of Valve Corporation in the
U.S. and/or other countries.
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Title: Fun Theme Set
Genre: Action
Developer:
Team NINJA, KOEI TECMO GAMES CO., LTD.
Publisher:
KOEI TECMO GAMES CO., LTD.
Release Date: 30 Mar, 2015

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows Vista/7/8/8.1 (32bit/64bit)

Processor: Core i7 870 over

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: 1280×720 pixel over

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 10 GB available space

Sound Card: DirectX 9.0c over

Additional Notes: Online modes for Dead or Alive 5 Last Round will be added in a patch within 3 months of release.

English,French,Italian,German,Japanese,Korean,Traditional Chinese
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video

https:\/\/www.youtube.com\/playlist?list=PLKDhb_Bx1cQhwxiyUMWlakLL2KBWZOaBM

https:\/\/www.youtube.com\/playlist?list=PLKDhb_Bx1cQhjVRppZ2JvtptuhZI1SijT. not bad.. i like dlc :D. I do wish they'd
make all this stuff split up like it is on console, but for what it is, this is actually an OK price compared to console. Those
costumes tend to be about 2 dollars per costume if I remember correctly, so I guess if you add up all the costumes you get in
these bundles, it's not a TERRIBLE price. It's just a bit much to get all at once. Definitely a bit more appealing during a sale.
Kinda wish under recommend there was a neutral option.. Like the others, over 9 billions thousands sexiness hotter than hell,
abuuusive excessive price.. Great. More costumes. Now for the price of a half decent prostitute, I can buy the rest!. Why DLC
is so pricy any significance except the f-ing looks? its more expensive the the game itself you know your just stealing at this
point i don't know if ill ever buy more of them its just ridiculous.. Most of them look great!. It a great edition to doa 5 lr. Many
costumes to choose from. Fun theme game play! Yay! :). This just in: sex sells!. The price is too high. If it wasnt on sale I never
would have bought it. The costumes look good, but the fact of the matter is that the only way to fully enjoy them is too always
pick randoms. If you play doa every single day like I do, then I guess youll be getting your moneys worth in sheer playtime.
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This DLC Price is ridiculous.
But bought ... Because I love Marie Rose.
. Love this set. The police costumes are a must have!!!. Love it! Tons of costumes.. In my opinion this is the most fappable
costume set. Got this during a sale for \u00a319.99 and I suppose thats the going rate for a porn movie which kind of makes it
ok.. I just hope people online believe me when I say I bought this on sale.... ON SALE DAMMIT! *shakes fist* ((Even then it's
too much.))

Seriously though, only buy this on sale. \u00a340 is a \u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665ing rip off.

PS: The thumbs down is because the DLC in this game is only worth if it's on sale, not because it's bad content.
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